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quaint tale has to with the adven-
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a poor little rich girl who croea to
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fir.ia Dale of the Chicago Journal.
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Needless to say little Mary extract; d lily r.us up-to-da- te

keep this idea In mind for years. In
the new World picture, "The Woman
of Lies" is tomorrow's scheen
offering it the Castle theater, the
heroine who has been made an out-

cast because of the lies circulated
about her, carries for several years
the one plan of squaring accounts
with the man who has all but ruin-
ed her life. June Elvidge, who
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plays thU important role does thej
best work of her career, and suc- -
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1The new vaudeville bill opening j ing p. rorr.ar.tic cor.'.e !y r il'
at the Orpheum theater today di-- 1 Peek Stu.T." will b th
vides headline honors between Con-- j ov.r.cstT and the -- rw" :r.

Jr. and company ar.d Charlys land Frabito. h ,.!':-.- e ;n
Olcott. both acts affording delicht- - and pres. r.t th''ir rtr:.-:-- : i! eon r

"Playing the Game" today's fea-

ture at the Castle is somewhat dif-

ferent from recent Charle Ray pic-

tures In which he has played the
bashful country boy to the life. Thi?
is the story of a city youth, who has
inherited millions which he proceeds
to squander in dissipation. Things
go from bad to worse, until at the
outcome of a f.ght, In which he be-

lieves he has killed a man, he li
forced to seek new fieHs, and goes
to an Arizona ranch. There he de-velop- es

his manhood and marries a
wholesome western maiden. In the
meantime his name is cleared and
all ends happily. A good picture.
t'ut a slightly different role for tho
"bashful" Charles. Doris Lee is of
course the girl in the case.

Strength of character, so many
students of human nature maintain,
may bo revealed by some terrible
occurrence which brings to the sur-
face tho best or the worst in man.
However, strength of character may
be for good as well as evil. One
may decide to have revenge and

ful musical surprises. The former playlet '"Sho..'s." Pr. rr-i- s

heralded as an Inter-mezz- o in two ta! ?:t i er.terta::-,- .
! a

ceods in retaining the sympathy of
the audiences throughout the five
reels.

"The Glorious Lady" a story of
English ocial life features pretfy
Olive, Thomas on Tuesday at the
Castle. One of th big scenes in
which tho story takes a dramatic
twist, is a race In which a girl sacri-
fices her char.ee of winning to help
tho man she loves, who has been
thrown from his saddle.

"The Gray Horizon," a powerful
story of love and intrigue, is the
latest picture to feature talented
Sessue Hayakawa and is the Castle's
attraction on Wednesday.

On Thursday and Friday Man'

-i of mV a I"Bivouac," while the latter offers 1 ""

a miniature comic opera In ten min-- ! dar.o-s- . Tliis l.-v- dup i- - known to
ute's time. John Marsten. a fa-- 1 vaudeville jtrrr" all o . r tb. rr- - ...
vorite with Orpheum patrons and ! try as "t!:" little cirl from n

v. v ;v. A ' . ?.,: : : ,im" :;V" -- 1- - v.,-- f this season returns In a new comedy: ar.d tlv ir. an from N'
called "His Alibi" am! dealing with j Jack an.1
the troubles of a young husband j rornil'' the bill with.

ay ars vi.
a rolli-k:- .

who forgets his rlrK anniversary. sk it whi h th-- call "Oh, Sirah."
He is cieverlv assisted l v his capable!
partner. Miss Mollie Fisher. Simm About TlV' Port: ci:es. rf:ers a r 1Pickford returns to South Pend In

M :r"The Hoodlum." the best and fun- - and Powers. jolly entertainers. ' soldiers i:i Franc duri: g tl
niest picture. This delightfully I please with an original line of song,! married French irls.

'Tin: MiitACM-- .man."
Hailed by rrltlra n on of the

KTeat.t motion r iot i J r3 ever pro-

duced, the rarnmount-Artrraf- t fea-
ture, "The Mirarlo Man." which will
be displayed at th Oliver theater all
this week atartlr.K tod,-- at 1 o'clock,
i the screen version of Gootk M.
Cohan's piny that jrnred fo em-

phatically rn Itroadway some time
ago, and which in turn was ha.d
on Krank L. Park.iM'fl famous
novel. No picture in rerent months
l.a had ho much prai lavished
upon it for th dramatic quality of
lt.s story, Its kf'"n characterization
and beautiful photography. The
story of "The Miraclo Man" center?
around an old patriarch of the hlllr
who has trained a reputation for hi?
power to hal the sick and crip-
pled. To him comes a band of un-

scrupulous crooks from the slums of
New York. Tom Burke, their lead-
er, Rose, the ITo;. nnd the Iope.
who .avo conceived the scheme of
capitalizing the healer's sift and
takintr the money for themselves
What follows is one of the moy
.absorbing stories ever unfolded on
the screen. It is paid. In the hand
of such talented players as Thomar
Meihan, Hetty Compson. Ion
Chaney 2nd F. Law son Hütt, the
development of the chief characters,
tinder the Influence of the deaf and
blind patriarch. Is said to be por-
trayed with admirable skill. Ihir-in- p

the enpjirrement continuous per-
formances will be fclven each day
starting at 1 o'clock.
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Coming to the Auditorium Mon-

day and Tuesday Is "The Winning
Stroke," a photoplay with George
Walsh, the star of daahlng romance.
This drama Is said to mark a mo-

tion picture epoch. a It Is the first
tig film dealing with the life of a
Freit American university In which
scenes were made "on the spot."
George Wal.h a.s tho stroke of th
Yale crow, is involved in a game
of love and intrigue that demands
tho sort of acting for which Walsh
la noted. The picture shows actual
scenes, It Is said of the Yale-Harvar- d

'varsity race and many typical
college life Incidents were filmed on
and about the Yale campus. The
piece deals with typical college life
and Is filled with many amusing In-

cidents that might actually occur at
college. A capable cast Is said to
be In support of the popular star.
"Her First Kiss." a Pox ' Sunshine"
comedy and Topics of the Day will
also be Fhown for the two days.

Jack Plckford's latest screen pro-

duction, "Burglar, Py Proxy," will
be the. feature for Wednesday and
Thurpday. It's the story of a so-

ciety boy who turned burglar be-

cause ho was honestly trying to bo
a beneficial influence in his particu-
lar sphere. Jack Pickford is a
clever player and popular with pic-

ture fans. "Chop Susy," a Harold
Lloyd comedy, Mutt and JefT and
the Pathe News are tho other pic-

tures on the bill.
Albert Kay and Elinor Fair, who

have made themselves well liked
here, come on Friday in their latest
production "The Lost Princess."
which is said to tell a most delight-
ful story with loads of comedy sit-

uations. Other subjects will bo tho
regular release of "Elmo, the
Mighty." the sensational serial and
the Ford Weekly.

Saturday's bill includes "The Mys-rrio- us

Mr. Browning," a live-re- el

drama, Marie Walcamp in "Tem-
pest Cody's Man Hunt" and the
Pathe News, while six days' book-
ings are Neal Hart in "Out of the
West." Iluth Poland in "The Tiger's
Trail." "A IcourIi House in a Hoof
Garden." Mutt and Jeff and he
Pathe News.

HARRY G. SOFVllYJERS AND GEORGE H. HIN ES, MANAGERS

MONDAY AND TUE DAY
i I i j ' t ( ri i iVi I I Oh, Min! Look who we have with us, everybody's popular favorite, athletic, smiling

Ac rrnan is

GEORGE
WALSH

e7tr ylaij is -

THOMAS MEIGHAN eni BETTV COMPSOM

"THE MIRACLE MAN " WAL SH
in a knockout six-re- el comflQaramotvilflrtcrcß Qidaro

OLIVHU, TODAY AM) ALTj THIS Win:iv.

4S L I : i: PI N f PA I ITN I'll I S."
Peautiful I'Mna Goodrich and an

excellent supporting company will
bo yrft nt the Oliver theater soon
in tho I'reneh farce, "Sleeping Part-
ners." This clever comedy was
played here last season and proved
one of the most delightful attrac-
tions of the reason.

yWIlMNGedy cJiama thriller that is
without doubt, the most ex-

citing and best picture in
which this popular star has
ever appeared,

from his purpose by hbr love for his! little star in this story when she
enemy's wife. Sessue Hayakawa, al-- j changes from the environment of STROKE'

fashionable Fifth avenuo to life inj
the slums of New York's great East, "The

ways at his best in native roles is
the star, while rretty Tsuri Aoki.
his talented wife and clever Eileen
Percy as the white woman, are
prominently featured.

On Wednesday Mary Pickford re- -

side.
On Thursday Charlie Pay has an

CHAl'NCKY OLCOTT IV "MA-CUSIIIi- A."

Chauncey Olcott will come to the
Oliver theater soon.

"Macu-hla- " Pulse of My Heart)
will be Mr. Olcott'.s play for this
season, and it is one of his most
noted succees.

other of those lovable country boy fj
ii'irtu r Yri1 - 'i ' ra " XT i r f r 1 r r

turns to South Pend in her latest j Town." title sounds like Pay doesn't
and greatest picture "The Hood-jit- ? "The Girl at Pay" is Friday's!
lum." recently shown at the Oliver j attraction and brings to the Iualle i

Winning
Stroke59A. I Krlaner will surround Mr.

I

I T . 77 "l screen that charming star Corrine
' 'jv IM n 1111 1 1 ill .. c v. tu r.i vvni'tm j ,

theater for several days. From the
intoxicating strains of high-clas- s

violins to tho Jazz of the hurdy-gurd- y,

is the switch taken by the
anI has built an entire new produc- - j

Griftith. Pessio Parriscaie is fea-
tured on Saturday in "The Woman
Michael Married." F3

the greatest boat-racin- g romance in pictures. It's a story of college life and as Walsh was a college boy,
he should be at his best in this picture. You know he was formerly a student at Notre Dame University,
and while there was a bear at baseball and football In "THE WINNING STROKE" he is given great oppor

tion for this tour.
In the company supporting Mr.

Olcott will be the following well
known players: .Mado West, Grace

mfleld. Nellie Strong. Josie Claflin.
I,ci Stark. John Todd. John Hamil-
ton. Joe Kennedy. J. Arthur O'Crlen.
James-- Marr anil others.

tunities to display his versatility in athletics, and the Yale-Harvar-d boat racing class of 1919 was photographed j

to give the picture local color. Here is a picture that will win more friends for George Walsh. Get in early on
this, it's a sure winner. We will also present a cracker-jac-k two-re- el William Fox Sunshine comedy, "HEIR j

FIRST KISS," a big scream from start to finish, and the TOPICS OF THE DAY, taktn from the Literary Digest
Oh, what a peach of a show. Two days, Monday and Tuesday.

"C.UTAIV AM) THE KIPS."
Tli" musical comedy, "Captain

; nd the Kids," adapted from the fa-inou- .5

rarioons, has been hooked for
the Oliver theater for Sunday, Oct.
l WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY While Mary Pickford is

one of the screen's most popular favorites, her brother,

Pr? n1

I grh i?
Imh II

Elna Cavalleri, the most famous
prima donna in the world and a
celebrated beauty, whose articles on
"health and beauty" have been read
in practically every town from coast
to coast, makes her screen appear-
ance t the IaSalle theater today
in a vivid story of love and life, set
against a gorgeous background and
entitled "Ixve Conquest." Adapted
from Yictorien Sardou's "Gismon-da,- "

the story has to do with the
rise of a poor young man to power
and wealth, and of the love entagle-ment- s

that occur when a Duchess
weds a pauper. Thrills, drama and
beauty are dominant features of
this tale which is laid in the ancient
city of Athens. Handsome Court-ena- y

Foote is her leading man.
Tomorrow, pretty Olive Thomas is

starred in "The Glorious Lady," a
story of English racing life. The
plot centers about a point-to-poi- nt

race in which rich and poor alike
participate. The complications oc-

cur when the daughter of a poor
tradesman, sacrifices her chance to
win against the duke, when she at-

tempts to save him from a serious
accident. The romance that de-velop- es

from this point, makes for
delightful entertainment, in which
Miss Thomas is seen to good ad- -

an tage.
In "Tho Gray Horizon," Tuesday's

attraction at the La Salle, the splen-
dor of the settings is equalled only
by the powerful dramatic Intensity
of the theme and the wonderful act-
ing of the entire cast. The story is
that of an oriental seeking venge-
ance for his sister's murder and of
the manner in which ho is turned

HIS MAJESTY. Till AMERICAN"
"His Majesty, the American." in

which Douirlas Fairbanks will be
seen at the Oliver theater, is the
Hrst production to be made at the
li.uir!as Fairbanks studio in Holly-
wood. Calif. The new studio oc-

cupies IT. ares of ground .and Is

situated at the foot of Hollywood
mountains. It has one of the big-
gest indoor stages ever constructed
an adjoining outdoor and a
number of acrs set aside for spe-

cial sets. Surrounding the studio
are beautiful lawns and flower gar-
dens, such as only southern Califor-
nia an show. The mechanical
equipment of the studio is said tr
offer every device for perfect pic-

ture making.

is some popular kid, and you'll say so, too, when you see him in

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

THE KINO GRAM CONCHAS, JR. & CO.
World's Latest News ' Intermezzo in "Bivouac"

CHARLES OLCOTT J0HN MARSTON
Assisted inA Comic Opera in Ten .M""isher

His Alibi
minutes

THREE MORAN SISTERS
SIMMS & POWERS joinging and Uancing
A Minute's Rehearsal Oddity

COMING THURSDAY RAYMOND BOND & CO.

And Four Other Acts.

Matinee Daily 2:30; Sunday 3:00. Evenings 7:30 and 9.
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"imOKKN HUlSsOh."
"I'roken P'ossoms" is said to be

the most tratri''. the most beautiful
tiling that has ever reached the
-- creep. It is a drama of wilfulness.

a clever six-re- el ccmedy-dram- a, a delightful entanglement that
will more than please every man, woman and child, the kind of j71

a picture that will make you come out of the theater with a j j
of ungracious satire, of love and ofj
furious reality. It is reversing the
eld order which showed the yellow I

man in a heathen state of revulsion' II I

fl
i) IN A CLASS BY ITSELF

happy, pleasant smile, saying, "that was some picture, and
when you see popular HAROLD LLOYD in "CHOP SUEY" you
will laugh to your heart's content, also the PATHE NEWS of
late events, and MUTT AND JEFF, making this one grand
show. Don't forget two days Wednesday and Thursday.

' ti Jack Pickford "Burglar By Proxy
i

TODAY
Tito CVlobratrrf Diva, IVnaty

and Sorecn Star

LINA CAVALIERI
in

'LOVE'S CONQUEST

iiORQUHt rLooM-rt-coHviiiT- ciiT"

FRIDAY Look who is with us again that clever couple who are becoming so very popular

PI
4 A vlvlil (lnitu.t of loe and MAYA, IF

IL--d AJjh tlirills adapted fnin Sanlou's
r J , . t iv m .

uln wtnls a pauper. (cousin of Charlie Ray) and

Btinnins: unlay an extra rooI list
of attractions ha. liren IfMkeil at
tlio T.aSalle to entertain patrons tho
cominir week.

A few of these are:
T7TXY

M pita iiToday Una C'axalieri in I.oes M
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who will be seen in an extra fine six-re- el comedy-dram- a
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TOMORROW

The Little -- rtdlies"
l'avorltt

OLIVE THOMAS
in

"THE GLORIOUS
LADY"

A wry human story of I!nsr-IN- li

lift. Thrill-- , excitement
ami a his "punch" In the
raoe fin Kb.

Conquest."

.Minday Olixp Tliomas in Tlje
(lorions Iuly."

Taenia y Sesvue Haynkaua in
'The Cray Horion." ELMO LINCOLN in the sensational serUl, "ELMO, THE MIGHTY," and the FORD WEEKLYof interesting events.

Wednesday 3lary Pickford In fc

'The IIotHlIum." SATURDAY "THE MYSTERIOUS MR. BROWNING," a five-re- el drama of unusual interest; DARING MARIE WAL-

CAMP in "TEMPEST CODY'S MAN HUNT;" PATHE NEWS.

1

!

I
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SUNDAY TODAY RUTH ROLAND in "THE TIGER'S TRAIL," sensational serial only six more chapters
"A ROUGH HOUSE IN A ROOF GARDEN," two-re- el comedy riot; NEAL HART in "OUT OF THE WEST," two-re- el

western thriller; MUTT AND JEFF, and the PATHE NEWS.
I

t

Tlinrslay Charlie Bay in "A
Nine O'clock Town."

Friday Corinne (.riflith in "The
C.Irl at Bay."

Saturday Bessie Tarricale in
"The Woman Michaei Married."
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